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BONUS PASSED;

UP TO HARDING

Bid Approved by Conference It
by Senate,

36 to 17.

Opponents ef Measure Frankly Rest
Their Hepe en a Presidential Veto

Twelve Republican tenstore
Voted Against Act.

Washington, Uept. IS. Congreas
Completed Its part toward carrying out
tbe uatlon'a obligation to its soldiers
at tbe World war when tbe senste
adopted tbe conference report on tbe
rordney McComber bonus bill. Tbe
vote waa M to 17.

Tbe eyea of tbe veterans and tbe
sponsors of tbe legtalatlon now are
turned to tbe Wblte House, where
President Uardlng'e Intention with re-

gard to signing or vetoing It apparent-
ly la his own secret. Tbe opponents
of tbe ttieaaure assert the Fresldeut la
determined to veto tbe bill because It
carries do financing provlaluu.

Its adherents are equally certain the
President will alga It.

Opponente Hope for Veto.
Should tbe President, wbo baa

upon a sales tat to pay tbe cost
of tbe bill, send It back with bis dis-
approval, tbe bltlereet fight which lias
marked lie long end bsrd legislative
Jouruey will follow In tbe senate. Tbe
opposition In tbe uper braucb frank-
ly has rested Its entire hope on a
Presidential veto and front tbe begin-
ning has souiiht to maralisl eultlcleiit
votes to sustain the i'reslileut If be
does refute to sign It. In the bouM
there Is no doulit that a veto would be
overridden by an overwhelming ma-

jority.
The vote In the senate Is of no sig-

nificance as bearing on the question of
sustaining or overriding a posalble
veto. Supporters of the hill hsd two
more thsn sufficient votes to override
the President on the hauls of this vote,
hut what the filial result will be when
all senators sre present or paired la
tbe event of executive disapprove!
must remain a matter of conjecture.

Of the 34 senators who voted to
adopt ths cuufereuee report 24 sre

and " 12 ' are Ietnorrata.
Twelve Itepuhllcsns snd Ore Demo-
crats opposed It. The roll call fol-

lows:
For the conference report : Repub-

licans, llrsndegee. Hurauin, Cameron.
Capper, Colt, Cutnmlna, Curtis, Uood-lug- .

Hale, llsrreld, Jones of Wsshlng-ton- ,

Kellogg, Lenroot, MK'ortnlck, r,

McLean. McNary. Nicholson,
(ldle, Kawsoii, Hhortrldge, Stanneld,
Sutherland snd Willis 24.

Ashurat, Kroussard, Fletcher,
Harrtaon, Iletlln, Kansdell, Kheppard.
Hlmmmis, Stanley, Trammell, Walsh of
Massachusetts and Watson of Georgia

12. Total. !W.

Against the report: Republic-an-a,

limit. Horsh. Dillingham, Dupont,
Ernst, France, Moses, New, phlpps.
Reed of reunsylvsula, Sinoot and Ster-
ling 12. Ieniorrsta, Ulasa, Myers,
Hblelds. t'nderwood and Williams 5.

Totsl. 17.
Senator Watson Switches.

The only surprise In the voting was
the switch of Watson of (Seorgla In fa-

vor of the bill. lie bad been opposed
to It previously and waa counted on
by tbe opposition In tbe event of a
veto. In casting his vote fur the bill,
Reuator Watson explained that It waa
"by no means whst I would Ilka to
have It be for the soldiers, but aa It
sppesrs to be the best we cau get, I
shall vote for It"

Those hoping for a veto had claimed
prior to Watson's switch that they had
84 senators, one more than necesaary
to auxtaln the President even If the
entire membership wss present and
voting, pledged against the bill. With
the (lenrgisn now for It, they can claim
enly 83 votee, exactly enough to pre-
vent pasnage of the measure over a
veto If every senator for It la present
and votea or la paired.

The burden thus a'ieara to be upon
the lenders of both sides to get every
senator present If the I'reslilent does
send the hill bsck with his dlsupprovsL
In view of this situation. It Is not un-

likely t ti nt pulrs which in such a rase
would be two senators for the bill as
BgahiHt one opposed to It, will be bard
to arrange.

HURT YANK

la Attack and Rob Cashisr ef Oil
Corporstion ef $21,000 Pay Roll-- Kill

His Chauffeur.

Tainpico, Sept. 1H. John II. Clark.
Aaierlcan cashier o' the Atlantic, (lulf
and Went Indies Petroleum corpora-
tion In Ttimpiro, was serloiiHly wound
ed and his Mexican chauffeur killed
when six bandit held up their auto-
mobile let than half a mile from tbe
city, snd robbed them of pHy-ro- ll

funds amounting to f.'.OiKI pcaos.

Typhoon Strands Warship.
(luain. Sept. 1 . lit a typhoon the

I'lilted States Kteaiiitfhlp IYiihucoIs
event aground I" Aprs burhor, neur
here. It Is not seriously damaged.

The liHrometer still N dropping here.
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MEXICAN BANDITS

TURK HORDES TO

PURSUE GREEKS

WILL IGNORE NEUTRALITY OF
THE DARDANELLES, HAMID

EV ASSERTS

Defense Of Zone la Doubtful la Face
Of Drive Of Well-Traine- Mussul-
man Allies Have Only Twenty s

at Scene Thirty-thre- e

Needed.

Constantinople. The Angora Got-ernme-

has Informed tbe allies that
if the remainder of the Oreek army
Id Asia Minor attempts to retreat
across naurtsl aonea of the a

will dlsregsrd the neu-
trality of the straits and pursue the
Oreeka Into International territory.
The Oreek military mission has left
Constantinople.

Immediate withdrawal of Oreek
forces from the TcbataIJa region, in
European Turkey, haa been Insisted
upon by Muatapha Kemsl Pasha,
Turkish Nationalist leader, In a con-

versation with Sir Harry Lamb, Brit-
ish High Commissioner, during a visit
of Sir Harry to Ketnal, in Smyrna.

Sir Harry's visit to Kemal waa to
sscertsln the attitude of the National-
ist Government toward Great Britain.
Kemal informed him that Turkey wss
not fighting sgslnst Oreat Britain,
but that Great IthUaln hsd Interposed
every obstacle to the free develop-
ment of Turkey.

Kieual sssiired the British nigh
Commissioner thst Nationalists would
not attack neutral cones in the straits
of the Dardanelles If the British
would recognise the Angora national
pact and return Thrace to Turkey.

A Sussex regiment. Just arrived
from Malta, was landed In the Dar-
danelles, snd the Gordon Highlanders
sre due In the middle of the week
st Chansk.

Allied military experts take the
view that a force of 3.1 battalions
would he required to defend Con-

stantinople and the Straits. Allied
forces of occupation total 1S battal-
ions, mostly Incomplete, but landing
parties from more than fSO warships
can make up the deficit.

Notification of tbe silled Govern-
ments, decision to convene a confre-euc-e

for discussion 'of tbe Turkish
question haa Dot been given, but It
Is believed that the Angora Govern-
ment will decline to participate In
such a conference unless the allies
adhere to the viewpoint of that Gov-

ernment.

REAPER RIDES WITH RACER

One Killed, Sis Injured at .Christen-
ing ef Track In Kansaa City, Mo.

Kansas City, Mo. Death christened
Kansas City's new board speedway,
one racer waa burned fatally and six
were injured, two of whom may die,
when In the IkHMnlle classic dedicat-
ing the new speed bowl. The dead:
Hoscoe Carles, Ind., veteran
driver: killed when hla machine was
wrecked and burned after a collision
with the car of Pete De Paolo. The
Injured: Joe Thomas, Seattle, driver;
Injured when hla machine crashed In-

to Jimmy Murphy's car Just ahead of
trim on the fifty bile mark. Mechan-

ician Pickup, riding with Saries; In-

jured probably fatally. Mechanlcan
Ed Hefferman, riding with Eddie
Hearne; Injured probably fatally.
Mechanician Harry Hennlng, riding
with Ie Ponlo. Pete le Poalo,
driver: Injured when his car collided
with that of Saries. Eddie Hearne,
veteran driver, whose car turned tur-

tle after the front axle broke, badly
cut and bruised. The 300-mil- e race,
which drew many of the most famous
drivers of the country, waa won by
Tommy Milton, of St. Paul, rJnie
2:4C:fl2.iW.

Last Hope la Lest

Constantinople The departure of
British craft from Smyrna la thought
here to have removed the last vestige
of hope for 10 Americans and three
British still on the missing list. Smyr-

na has been wrecked completely by
the conflagration which has been rag-

ing there for two days, according to
Information from authentic sources
reaching here. Thousands of persona
are believed to buve perished. The
theory la advanced in Greek official
circles her that the Kemullsts delib-

erately aet the city on lire.

Widow Pleads Guilty

Poston. Mrs. Carrie N. Hubbard,
sfter pleading guilty of manslaughter
In connection with the death of her
husbund, W'lllam It. Huhhard, head of
the germicide business that beara Ills
name, was sentenced to serve five years
and a month In the Women's Reform-
atory at Slieiiiuurn. Hubbard was
Hot when in their home in the Roslln-dal- e

district May 2, after he had quar-

reled with his wife when she returned
from a walk with Kdward Pltlock, of
Chicago, a discharged naval oltlcer,
who was a guest In their home.

Clemsncaau Changes Plans.
Parle, Sept. 18. The Freuch "Tiger

haa changed bis plana and will not go
to America until after the November

lections.

WvV o Mi uTji

i (tquau i rescuers descending inn. lue Argonaut mine ai jscasoii. Cui, In which 47 miners were en-

tombed. 2. Greek encampment at Smyrna, photixrraphed Just before the Turka drove them out. . Children

of F. Sumner, --presidential shoemaker." praying outside the White House for the recovery of Mrs. Hurtling.

Dedication of the Fee Memorial
t

A HISTORY MAKING EVENT FOR BEREA
r

Hundreds of Former Bereana and Friend From Far and Wide
Liaten to Dedication Sermon Sunday Morning,

September 1 7, by Wm. J. Hutching.
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The dedication of the Union Church
Building brought more people to Be-r- ei

than any other event of the yent
save the possible exception of Berea
College Commencement day. Thie ia
an event that many people had been
looking forward to for years. Two
years ago when thia magnificent
Church House existed nowhere except
in the minds of those who have since
worked so hard to make it a reality
it waa hoped that Dr. Robert G.
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The New Union

HuUhins, who was then pastor of the
church, would be present at thia dedi-

cation service to preach the sermon
of the occasion, but death took him
away in November, 1921, and it waa
very fitting indeed that thia honor
should fall to hla son, William J.
IluUhina, President of Berea College.

President Hutchina' sermon follows:

Thia is a day of memory.
John Fee writes,
"I said to my wife, 'For us now to

leave these churches on the border

John

of the State just at the time when
they are up into a measure

and to sell
out our small effecta, take our littte
onea, and go 140 milea into the In
terior, and inti a place

a without
or even will be

a to aay the least But;
I aaid, 'My mission ia to preach the
goapel of love in To go

to the interior would enlarge my
sphere of labor, and in-

crease my power at home and
abroad.' "

And, with the good hand of their
God upon them, these two with their
children came, to what is now Berea,
and .began to gather about them-- 1

selves a iitue group oi
A day of memory. i

WV remember the times of trial
when the future of the church and of

Church Building

the school hung in the balance.
"The prospect of a college, a living

church, life itself was waning. The
narrow way atill existed."

A day of memory.
We recall the perioda of conflict,

v hen the trials of the pioneer were
succeeded by the trials of the organ-- (
izer, the days when men did not tee,
alike, and the church waa in danger,
of losing its first love. I

A day of memory.
We remember those who, not first

rank men stood behind

K'u.t m n.l tlinu nArmitfi.it FsA XO

stand in the first rank.
couiti nave won America uut
h:s sailors. could not
hi.ve created a nation without the
men of Valley Forge.

When the mob tried to do their
dirty work, when the courage of the
many failed, the question

"Where shall the collet-- rise. In

thia or some other county T" '

If
G. Fee, Founder of Union Church

springing
of prosperity efficiency,

compart- -
lively wilderness, achojls
railroads turnpikes,

privation,

Kentucky.

apparently

believers.

themselves,

Columbua

not
Washington

pressed:

Speaking of another county, Fee
writes:

"It was now manifest that the place
for the contemplated college waa not
in County, at least in that
part of it. The women of true faith
in God were few there, and the men
of courage were still less In number.
Providence seemed to say, 'Fall back
on Berea.' And tho there were then
few in Berea with depth of piety,
there were others who had physical
courage, and who believed that free
speech is right and had determined it
should be maintained."

The decision of Fee to remain in

this strategic field, the Blue Grass
on one side, the mountains on the
other, thia decision waa made largely
in deference to the fact' that her
were women who believed in God,
here were brave men, held fast by
their faith in God'a democracy.

A day of memory.
It is a day when we gratefully re-

call those, who in the past quarter
century have dared the impossible,
held together the household of God in

this community, made sacriflcea
which can scarcely be mentioned
without tears, ha.ve spoken to the peo
ple of the new and more adequate
church building which should house
God's household.

It is a day when we gratefully re-

call him who found our hearts halt
sick with deferred hope, and trans-

formed us into crusaders, to win, not
the tomb of a dead Christ, but to
win for us and the generations fol
lowing a ahrine for the worship of
the living Christ, a home for the com-

rades of the Cause of Jesus,
So we think with gratitude of those

who with Moses never entered the
good land, but climbed Pisgah, aaw
with their eyes the land of promise,
laid their hands upon us, and sought
to imbue us with their spirit of un
conquerable victorious faith.

As I study the early records I no-

tice that the bones of Joseph, aa they
lay there in Egypt, did not suggest
t3 the Hebrews that they build
temple above his bones, a shrine of
slaves. Every memory of Joseph
spoke of hope, spoke of the land
flowing with milk and honey. All

thru the wilderness journey to the
lund of promise, the pilgrims bore
the body of Joseph. A weary bur
den?

They bore the bones of Joseph ai
in the later days "Douglas bore the
heart of the Bruce.".

"Worshippers of light ancestral
Make the present light a crime,

We should be false to our early
leader and to those who learned his
great language and caught hia great
spirit, if we should linger this day In

memory.
This day is rather a day of hope.
And the passage about which our

thoughts may gather for a time you
will read in Revelation 3:7, 8.

"And to the angel of the church of
Philadelphia write:

These thinga aaith ha that ia
holy, he that ia true, he that hath the
key of David, he that openeth and
none shall shut, and that ahutteth
and none openeth:

I know thy worka (behold, I have
set before thee a door opened, which
none can shut), that thou hast a lit-

tle power, and dlust not deny my
name."

Have we any right to claim as our
own the treasures of thia text? To
whom were the words first address-
ed?

To a church with but little strength.
Shoemakers, quarrymen, slaves. No

( Conl inui'd on Page Two)

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

Shopmen's Strike Is Broken By

Separate Agreements With

Many of the Roads.

MEN GO BACK AT OLD WAGES

Senators Ledge, Town send and Peliw
dexter Renominated Republicans

Win Maine Election by Fair
Majority Danger ef New

War In the Balkana,

By COWARD W. PICKARO

"3 by striking shopmen. and railways
renresentlns? about one-Oft- n or me
ran n try's mllesae last week brought
about a break In the strike that haa
lasted for some 73 days and threaten-
ed the nation's transportation facili-

ties with demoralization. It Is be-

lieved some other railways will soon
make the same arrangement with UtO

men, these Including the Rock Island.
the Burlington and tbe Northern Pa-

cific
Some of the big lines, notably the

Pennsylvania, have not adopted the
settlement plan. They assert they al-

ready have won the strike and will
not make terms with the men who
went out. Of the roads accepting the
agreements the most Important are:

New Tork Central lines and subsi-

diaries. Including Michigan Central.
Ronton and Albanv. and Big Four:
Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul;
Erie; Chicago and Northwestern ana
Its subsidiary, the Chicago, St Paul,
Minneapolis and Omaha; Baltimore
and Ohio; Seaboard Air line; South-

ern railway: New Tork, Chicago and
St Louis; Tbe Monon; Wheeling and
Lake Erie.

Tbe agreements are, aa they should
be. a compromise. All the strikers, ex-

cept those proven guilty of acta of
violence, are to be taken back within
thirty days at tbe prevailing pay
prescribed by tbe federal railway
labor board, and In the ahops where
they were formerly employed, but not
necessarily at the same joba. There
la no specific provision regarding the
matter of seniority rights, but It la
believed this Issue can be worked out
satisfactorily after the men are back
at work. Any controversies arising
from the strike that cannot be aettled
otherwise are to be referred to a com-

mission to be established, consisting
of six representatives of tbe labor or-

ganizations Involved and alx repre-
sentatives of tbe railroads. This com-

mission Is to remain In existence only
until May 81, 1923. and none of lta
decisions nor-t- he agreement In gen-

eral "shall be used or cited In any
controversy between these partlea or
between the railroads signing the
same oc any other class or classes of
their employees in any other con-

troversy that may hereafter arise.'
There Is to be no Intimidation nor op-

pression of the employees who re-

mained at work or (hose who took the
places of strikers, and all law suits
pending as a result of the strike are
to be dismissed. .

CREDIT for arranging thia
la evidently due mainly to

8. Davlea War field, president of the
Seaboard Air line and head of a se-

curities concern which owns large)
amounta of railway bonds. President
Willard of tbe Baltimore and Ohio
also was prominent In the peace ne-

gotiations; and B. M. Jewell, head
of the striking organizations, proved
amenable to all suggestions looking
toward a fair and reasonable settle-
ment.

Mr. Wsrfleld. In a statement con-

cerning the agreement, made thia per-

tinent suggestion:
"Regional railroad labor boards

should be properly and promptly es-

tablished ; a board named by each
group of railroads that operate In

each of the four rate-maki- districts
Into which the commission has di-

vided the country; the men of each
group of railroads to also organize
bosrit to confer with the reglonul

railroad bourda. Negotiations could
be auccesMfiilly carried ou and dis-

puted questions settled if approached
In good faith."

on the motion to haveHEARING Injunction obtulned
by Attorney General Pnugherty
changed Into a preliminary restraining
order until a trial bettua last week
before Federul Judge Wllkersou in
Chicago, aud the attorney general an-

nounced tliut It would proceed despite
the partial uureeiiieiita reached. The
temporary lujuiutlou waa extended
ten days, but the court warned tbe
government forces It would not be
further eitcuuVd. Tbe government
preseuteil uiauy thousaude of attlduvile
telling of acts of violence and threats
and other clrcutuataucea, all teudlug
to prove Its theory that a conspiracy
existed, which In effect obstructed In-

terstate commerce,
.Mr. Daugberty's determination to

(Continued oa Paga Seren)


